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MEMORANDUM
Of Understanding for Academic Cooperation
betヽVeen

Kazan State Medical
and Sarad GmbH (Germany)

University

(Russia, Kazan)

RecogmZlng the impo11ance of developing greater cooperation. friendship and mし血とI=rust bet¥¥een the

PeOPles o白wo countries̀ attaChing great slgnificance to the direct coopeI・ation bet¥"eI‥he∴abo¥'e‑

mentioned universities and seeking mutua=nterest in the development or cooperation i‑1 the sphel・e Ot

higher edueation and sciencè Kazan State MedicaI University and Sarad GmbH establish this
memorandum of understanding as a genera=ramework to foster intemational cooperatiol「 in edしICation

and research.

1. Both parties agree to encourage the followlng aCtivities to promote intemational academic
COOPeration:
(a) Exchange ofmaterials in education and research. publications and academic informatio【1こ
(b) Exchange o十

faoulty and research scholars:

(C) Exchange orstudents:
(d) Joint research and teaching for education and research:
(e) Facilitation ofnecessary research opportun証es.

Before these activities can be implemented・ both parties sha= discuss the obligations and

responsibilities invoIved to the satisfaction ofeach party and enter into a specific Acti、車′ Agree一一1C‑1t

based on the forms ofimplementation mutually agreed upon.

2. The parties to this memorandum ofUnderstanding agree to encourage units and indi¥壷しIals to

Seek and secure financial support to implement the goals set forth herein.

3. This Memorandum ofUnderstanding sha11 be applicable to educational and research organizations
attached to each party.

4. This Memorandum ofUnderstanding sha= become eifecti

′e aS Ofthe date ot̀sig11atし一reS O冊oth

Parties. The Memorandum may be amended b)′ the written consent oÌthe paIlies. The

Memorandum may be terminated by either of 120 days Written notice. Aeti¥′itics in pl・l)gl・eSS u=he

time ot

termination ofthis Memorandum Sha11 be permitted to conclude as串mnedし…less

Otherwise agreed.

5. This Mem0Ìalldum ot、understa11ding shoし11d be re¥′ie、、ed e¥▼e一・、 h¥e )e耶t。 e¥言出

1し直

progress and the qしIality ofthe mしItual cooperation∴rhe Memorandし冊、、 i= he e高ellし聞
automaticallyしInless eithel. Party raises o切ections.

6. Both insti…ions subscribe to a policy o壬、eqし1al opportunit¥′ and do not discl・imimte o1=he bLIS主点一十
一・aee. gender. age. ethnicity" religiol十一1atio‑1al orlgm Or hal‑dic甲

7. Eithel. Party Sha=.designate person oroHice to serve as a liaison for implemen白I準lhis

Mem。randし川1 OfUnderstanding. For the Kazan State Medical Universit¥ this wi= be
I)I.Oltssor Svctlana Mayanskaya. For Sarad GhlbH this w冊be Profdsor Th0maS Stl

8. The specific Activity Agreements negotiated between the two parties

判specify indi¥′idしIal

contこICtS Within both institutions.

Dat。

工人‡￣ /(∠づ/㌣
Signed for Sarad Gmb「I

Professor Thomas Streil

Director General

eil.

